
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Monday, July 11, 1949 9Four Corners Homes Greet
loans, $978,867.82, Schachtsick
said.Visitors From Distance

and Harlan Jackson; shooting
firecrackers in city limits of 260
W. Ewald avenue, Salem, $5;
and for reckless driving, Donald
McCreary, $50.

Don Driggs of Salem has been
Four Corners, July 11 Visitors in the S. H. Cable home, 370

South Elma avenue, were John Carden of Pea Ridge, Ark., and
added to the staff, where he will
be in charge of installment cred-
it loans. He and Mrs. Driggs
plan to live in Salem until af-

ter the first of the year.

Trudy Carden of Raymond, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. Cable were
hosts at a family dinner. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brad
ford of Lowell, Ore. Mrs. Treva Cable. Wilda and Wanita Cable,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cable of

Fined at SilvertonSalem, Mrs. E. E. Walker and
Verlaine Walker of Four Woman off 70 Silverton Saturday city po

lice court fines meted out byMr. and Mrs. Fay C. Osborn Police Judge Arthur Dahl, in-

cluded on speeding charges, $10
fine for each LaVerne Totland

and Janet Osborn of Los Angel-
es are visiting Ohborn's parents Hated Commies

New York, July 11 (U.B Mrs.
Silvia Mapelli, 70, who hated

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Osborn on
E. State street.
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House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
communists so much she lost
her American citizenship, was

Peter Wright, 740 South Alma
avenue, are Mr. and Mrs. An

back in the United States from
Italy today with her full citizen

drew Duncan of Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. Duncan is Mr. Wright's sis

ship restored.ter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Weigart

Going to Quantico Cpl.
Delbert J. Ditter, member of
the Salem Marine Corps Re-

serve unit, who last week left
for Quantico, Va., to spend
six weeks there attending the
Marine Corps platoon leaders
class.

and family attended the Slover
family reunion at Stayton

Silas Keener has sold his

Mrs. Mapelli, an Italian who
became a naturalized American
in 1905, arrived at New York
International Airport yesterday
on a plane from Rome. Mrs.
Mapelli lived in Denver, Colo.,
from 1905 to 1937 but returned
to Italy that year when her hus-

band, and grandson died with-
in seven months.

At the time of the 1947 Ital-
ian general election, Mrs. Map
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Tirst in
AMERICA!

FIRST IN MOVING
Mayflower Warehousemen
ofler the finest and most
dependable moving e.

FIRST IN STORAGE
Protection and care are as-

sured for your possessions
when you store In a er

Warehouse.

FIRST IN PACKING
"Packed with Pride" Is not

a slogan of MayflowerIusI an earnest interest In
the job at hand.

property at 4237 Durbin avenue
to Henry Weatherman, 4259
Durbin avenue. The Keener fam-

ily has moved to a farm several
miles from Salem. Weatherman
plans to remodel the former
Keener house.

Bank at Stayton

Reports Deposits

What About Saturday Believing that smooth bathing
beauties have a never-endin- g appeal, Louis Fenner, Lebanon
marketman, talked a neighboring plumber out of a bathtub,
filled it with water, ice and watermelons, and accompanied by
enticing advertising, was kept on the run to care for throngs
who came to look and remained to fish. (Epress photo) elli said she became so incensedMr. and Mrs. Mike Rogow are Stayton At the June 30 call

of the comptroller of the curspending their vacation in Los
rency, the Stayton branch ofAngeles visiting relatives.

against the communists she vot-
ed not knowing that by so doing
she forfeited her United States
citizenship.

the First National Bank of Port-

land, deposits of $2,810,569.36
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. White re

turned last week from several
Decline in Inventories Gives
Ray of Hope to Business

New York, July 11 (ff) Shrinking inventories gave some encour

and loans of $1,208,180.73, were
days spent at Seattle and Vashon
Island.

Because of the pleas of her
niece, Miss Mary E. Frazzini of
Denver, congress recently re

reported by G. W. Schachtsick,
manager.

Leaving Saturday for an ex stored Mrs. Mapelli's citizenship A year ago the figures were:agement to a nation of decline-wea- rj businessmen this week.
by a special act. Miss Frazzini Deposits, $2,974,417.54, andFactory warehouses were less bulging: wholesalers' stockrooms

Washington
AF of L Meets

Spokane, Wash., July 11 (U.B

Four Important steps were ex-

pected to be taken by some 800
delegates to the Washington
State Federation of Labor con-
vention which opened today.

They are:
1. Take action speed up the

development of resources in the
Pacific Authority.

2. Prepare to convince people
that benefits for workers in-

jured off the job or ill should
have the same benefits as work-
ers injured on the job.

3. Ask the government to ov-

erhaul its present loyalty check
system used for its employe.

4. Overhaul its educational
and political league, the political
arm of the federation.

met her aunt at the airport
tended trip along the coast were
Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Force,
Barbara and Dick Force. Mrs.
Force operates the Four Cor

were less cluttered with goods; retailers' shelves weren't quite as
tightly packed. yesterday with the happy news.

Each bee colony has its own
the demand for steel was in Permanent

MATERIALS .

ners Beauty shop.It was a step In the right di-

rection, for it meant produc
tion could get away to a quick graveyard near a stream of water

tense. Today backlogs of orders
are practically and
production has been steadilystart once the consumer loosens and when o bee knows that deathBottomless Salt Lake Crater Capital City

Transfer Co.
230 S. Front St. Phone

MASONRY and METAL
at

Pumilite West Salem
his purse strings; is approaching, its duty is to walkin Arizona is so highly saturat

ed with natural salt that bathers to the graveyard, so it doesn'tBut it wasn't the whole an unemployment figures were cannot sink. contaminate the other bees.affected by school-ag- e job seek
ers who wanted work for only

swer by a long shot. It will take
more than a drop in inventories
to start business activity really
humming again.

tne summer months.
Government employment was

at a three year high.
The census bureau reported

There was plenty in the
week's news to discourage as
well as encourage.

The threat of a steel strike
federal, state and local employes

Britain's austerity program and
numbered ' 6,219,000 in April,
latest month available.

Department store sales drop

Hospitality Day Set

At Rockaway July 17
fresident Truman's coming eco
nomic report had everyone in ped a 11 per cent below a year

ago, according to the federal
a dither of speculation.

Rockaway, Ore., July 11 reserve board the largest de
And overall business- - activity

during the week a now familiar
line declining production and

cline in some time. For the
first six months, sales were only
four per cent below the firstsales down again.

For many economists, how half of 1948, however.
The New York Stock Ex

ever, the decline in inventories
at manufacturing, wholesale and
retail levels was a good omen.

They knew wholesalers, re
change was doing nicely during
most of the week and had five
successive advaclng sessions totailers and consumers alike its credit.must start buying replacements
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sometime. They said the pros Then, President Truman told
his news conference he was bullpective buyer has the dollars
ish look at the stock market,that he's only waiting for a bet
he said.ter bargain.

And within a matter of minDeclining stocks of
do not mean that purchas utes the market advance halted.

ing will start tomorrow or the
next day.

But they do indicate that

Sunday, July 17, is set, aside,
through north Tillamook coun-

ty, as Hospitality day. All the
principal communities along
Highway 101, the beach resorts
in particular, will serve clam
chowder, free, to all visitors.

Hospitality day was inaugur-
ated, during 1948. The outstand-
ing success for that narty was
such that Hospitality day was
made an annual affair.

From Manzanita, on the
north, to Oceanside, on the
'south, clam chowder will be
available to visitors from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday, July
l'l.

Convenient highway locations
have been arranged from which
to dish out the chowder. Each
community has joined hands
with its neighboring community
to the end that plenty of deli-
cious clam chowder will be
available from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The '48 chowder party served
visitors from 26 dfiferent states,
according to guest book regis-
trations.

Tillamook county boasts the
finest chowder clams in Amer-
ica. .

Chowder will be available at
Oceanside, Bay City, Barview,
Rockaway, Wheeler, Nehalem
and Manzanita.

Mike Elliott's Feudin'

Turns to Libel Suit
when buying finally gets under-
way there will be a rapid up-
turn in the rate of business ac-

tivity in order to keep the con-
sumer's wants satisfied.

This week reduced inven
tories contributed to an upturn
in the market. As
demand picked up copper and
lead prices advanced for the
first time since March.

The threat of a steel strike
kept everyone tense from Wall
Street to Main Street.

A strike against "Big Steel'

Portland, July 11 m Sheriff
Marion (Mike) Elliott, who has
been feuding with Portland
newspapers, Saturday filed a
$500,000 libel suit against The
Oregonian, and defied his op-

ponents to "go ahead and start
a recall."

Elliott asserted in an inter-
view: "I have no fears. If the
voters want a recall then let
them recall me. Personally I
doubt that enough of the voters
want me out of office badly
enough to do somethinf about
it. But if they do, let them
prove it."

This was in response to an
Oregonian editorial that called
for Elliott to resign, and hinted

probably would affect 189 steel
producers employing 500,000
workers.

It would greatly hamper the
nation's industrial machinery
but it probably wouldn't have
anywhere near the crippling ef
fect of the last major stoppage
in 1946.

Civic Improvements
Made At Lafayette

Lafayette A special election
was held at the school gymnas-
ium Friday night, at which Rob

In the previous big strike the
that a recall movement mightcountry was in the midst of
follow.post-w- economic recovery

ert Tudo and B. E. B. Kennedy
were elected directors to fill
vacancies of Ed. Bryan and
Charles Dooley on the Lafayette

bringing 142,000
kilowatts of needed

electric power . ;grade school board.
The gymnasium has been re

paired by a new foyer floor and
the front porch has been reserv-
iced with cement. The mam
floor of the building has been
refinished.

Labor has started in the wid-

ening of the highway just east
of the city, limits, by cutting
down trees along the right of
way. Trailer houses and road
equipment are parked near the
Locks Road entrance off the MADE FROM EXPANDED SHALE
highway.

Morrises on Vacation
Zena On a two weeks vaca-

tion at San Francisco are Mr.

EMPIRE LITK-ROC- K

BLOCK are the outstanding
advancement in building
block manufacturing in the
Pacific Northwest

Midt by expanding shalt un-d- tr

intsnss heat, Litt-Koc- k is
the scientifically controlled
aggregate used in Empire
Lite-Roc- k Block.and Mrs. Kenneth Morris and

Lauryl and Larry. Morris is un

Hungry Horse Is situated approximately 450 miles

northeast of Portland and a little more than 200 milef

northwest of Butte, Montana. Its power will help

this area meet the tremendous power demands created

by population and industrial growth. It is but one of

the major projects which are planned in conjunction

with many smaller ones to supply the Pacific North-

west with an additional 10 million kilowatts of power.

Although power demand will continue to exceed powet

supply for another few years, these great plans spell

power aplenty again in the years to come!

From Hungry Horse Dam on the south fork or

Flathead River in Montana will come more power

for distribution through the Northwest Power Pool.

This project is one of the first major steps towards

satisfying the power hunger of this growing region.

Advanced preparations for construction are already

well along, and Hungry Horse initially will produce

more than 142,000 kilowatts of power. Later thie

output will be increased to 285,000 kilowatts, a little

more than half that of Bonneville Dam.

able to work after severely cut
ting his hand on a jagged piece
of tin which he grasped as he

Llf-Rt-k Blik... BUT BY TiST!
Lits-Roc- not to bs csalsssd witk "Llght-wate- ," Is sa inert sfiTegsM
which fivts Empirs Llte-Koc-k Block s lower cosfficitnt of expansion
and contraction and grsatsr inonlation, strsnath and durability. Other

was falling from a ladder.
(Advertisement)

How to Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

Do your false teeth annoy and em-
barrass by (lipping, dropping or gobbling

ieatwesi mtilMUtj, light wight, sound
aisoratioa, tit rttittntt, gtod acoustics.

IMPIRI Lilt-Ro- ck BLOCK

...Km klag t4 btjihHpif Utk
Woerf far H typos of rooMenHol, pubHc,
smsMMrsM cmd inaSiotrlal construction.

mm sr WMTt for MHMITf MffHNMMTHNf

wnen you eat, laugn or t uuky jusi
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your
Plates. This alkaline powder nnoias laise teeth more nrmly ana more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. Does not sour. Checks
"plate odor" (denture breath) . Oet
FASTEETH today at any tlruir store. 10 ' Bonneville Power Distributor

Distributed Exclusively in the Salem Area by

INSURANCE
AUTO

. TRUCK
At Savings FIRE

See Bill Osko
PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANYPumilite Block & Supply Co.

Rte. 8, Box 910 out Edgewater, West Salem Ph. 25643
486 Court St. Ph.


